Elementary Art
3rd through 5th Grade eLearning Guide- Week 3
•

Students will explore shape.

•

Students will learn to fill up the space of the paper surface.

•

Students will learn to overlap shapes and recognize that new shapes are created when two shapes are overlapped.

•

Student will recognize and use the primary and secondary colors.

Note: Tasks are not intended to be graded. This work is to support understanding of the subject area. Use whatever art materials
you have on hand.

Explore Shapes and Colors
Task 1- Trace a simple object like a popsicle stick, spoon, or another simple object on paper using a pencil 10 or more times. Fill up
the paper and let the traced objects overlap each other. Color in all the shapes using only the colors red, yellow, or blue.

Create
Task 2- There are Millions of fish in the sea! Create your own type of fish! Give it a name and create a home in the sea for your new
type of fish!

Direct Observation- “Draw what you see”
Task 3- Draw Everyday with JJK. Illustrator of the Lunch Lady books gives a daily drawing lesson.

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLg9gpgNtuVmFqtseQCKFWZml6dfdLugwt
Or
Task 3- Draw your favorite toy. Be sure to fill up the paper.

Additional Resources
Looking for more Art Ideas?
1. Using an online site, have another family member, or read on your own a Children’s Story Book. You can use a
book at home, or there are several sites such as “Storyline Online” https://www.storylineonline.net/,
http://www.magickeys.com/books/, and Oxford Owl https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-abook/library-page/ to list a few. Draw a picture that captures what the book means to you. You may use any art
materials you have on hand to complete your idea.
2. Using one of the following online sites, (100 crazy cool drawing ideas for kids, https://craftwhack.com/100crazy-cool-drawing-ideas-for-kids/ or Education.com https://www.education.com/activity/painting-drawing/ to
complete one art project this week.
3. Explore the Metropolitan Museum of Art: Explore the museum, hop in a time machine, and watch videos about
famous artists. https://www.metmuseum.org/art/online-features/metkids/
4. Art K12 Art History Curriculum Designed as Fun: Variation of art history games such as concentration, crossword
puzzles, and matching games. https://artk12.com/category/games/
5. Pintura Art Detective: The Case of Grandpa’s Painting play as a 1940s noir detective using art history, art
compositions, and art concepts to solve mysteries. http://eduweb.com/pintura/
6. NGA Kids Art Zone: informative introduction to Art history using computer-based activities that encourage
exploration and creativity. https://www.nga.gov/education/kids.html

